Penshurst CE Primary School
Academic Year 2020-21
Academic Year : 2020-21
Total Fund Allocated £16,830
Date : July 2021
Total Spend
£17070
Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer
guidelines recommend that primary school pupils undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a
day in school
School Focus
Actions to achieve this outcome
Funding Allocated
During Covid19 restrictions
To ensure that all children have
equipment and well resourced
areas in which to physically
active.



£100
Maintenance checks by recognised
£2000
installer of trim trail equipment
 Upgrade, repair and maintain the trim
trail some children across the school
can access this and use it as a way of
being physically active.
 Maintenance checks completed and
trim trail mended to ensure it is safe
for children to use.
 Replacement of parts of the trim trail
to ensure that it is safe for all children
to use.
 Daily mile resources and rewards to
encourage pupils to participate in
daily physical activity
Key Indicator 2: The profile of PE is raised throughout the school and used as a tool for school
improvement
School Focus
Actions to achieve this outcome
Funding Allocated
During Covid19 restrictions
£5000
 Admin officer tasked with providing
parents with up to date information
Provide dedicated admin
regarding clubs (including our active
personnel to promote clubs,
before and after school club).
organise existing clubs and
 Identify Key Worker children to
research new clubs.
£210
support parents to work

Percentage Allocation
£2100
Evidence and impact
Pupils from all year groups used the
trim trail regularly and for many it is
a place they select first to play.
Use of this outside space has
ensured our pupils have remained
physically active throughout the
pandemic.

Percentage Allocation:
£5210
Evidence and impact
During Covid19 restrictions admin
team required to monitor safety,
delivery and provide parents with
risk assessments etc.
Admin teach liased with

Membership to Youth Sports
 Explore new contacts, clubs and work
Trust
collaboratively with other schools to
Membership to School Games
develop network of providers
Key Indicator 3 : Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
School Focus
To ensure pupils have access to
high quality PE teaching.

Actions to achieve this outcome
Funding Allocated
£6000
 TWKSSP provided 2 sessions of
instructor lead PE during this period –
lessons were adapted to ensure the
safety measures were a priority.
 Pupils were engaged in high quality
PE lessons (multi skills) despite
Covid19 restrictions.
 Teacher evaluation of strengths and
areas for development.
 To ensure that PE resources and
equipment are maintained and of the
£500
highest quality.
 Assessment materials and curriculum £300
materials purchased to support staff
knowledge
To ensure that despite Covid19
£1000
 Teachers and sports instructors to
restrictions pupils were able to
use a range of opportunities and
play competitive sports (covid
experiences to ensure that pupils
compliant) within class bubbles.
experience some class competitions.
Use of outside providers to ensure
 Use of daily mile to set class,
personal and group targets.
 Sports Instructors to facilitate intra
sports competitions during lunch
break support.
 Teachers to introduce ‘bubble’
competitions.
 School to take part in virtual
challenges against other schools
Key Indicator 4: A broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
School Focus

Actions to achieve this outcome

Funding Allocated

Percentage Allocation
£7800
Evidence and impact
Pupils were engaged and active
throughout the sessions.
Teachers were provided with 1:1
support to enhance their PE skills
and to have the opportunity to team
teach with a subject specialist.
TWKSSP led lessons enabled
teachers to reflect and review how
they would ensure they used best
practice strategies in their lessons.
Pupils have access to good quality
resources; resources are fit for
purpose and allow pupils to work in
a safe environment.
Covid19 restrictions meant that we
are not able to participate in a full
range of inter and intra sports
competitions
Daily mile; miles recorded on
central board to motivate others to
try to beat personal bests.
Sports clubs at lunch times
introduced pupils to competitive
games within their bubble.
TWKSSP virtual challenges used to
support and motivate pupils.
Percentage Allocated
£1000
Evidence and impact

To offer pupils in Reception and
KS1 a wider range of clubs to
participate in



Subsidising our EYFS/KS1 club offer
so that younger pupils can experience
more physical activity before and after
school.

£500

Provide pupils with well-being
focused outdoor activities.



To promote well being school staff
introduced times that pupils could
engage with the outdoor environment
to encourage physical activity and
good physical health
Restocking and replenishing wildlife
and gardening areas to support good
mental health

£500



Key Indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
School Focus

Actions to achieve this outcome


To promote competitive sports
whilst taking into account
Covid19 pandemic restrictions.


School is a member of the local
schools sports association
which arranges and play
competitive matches
Signed off by
Headteacher
Date
Subject Leader
Date
Governor



Funding Allocated

School has implemented personal
challenges and competitions within
classes to promote a competitive
element within school.
TWKSSP instructor used to run a club
at lunchtime that was focused on Key
Stage competitive sporting events.

£900

Sport Leader and Admin attend virtual
meetings.

Membership
£60

Mrs S Elliott
July 2021
Alex Newman
July 2021
Jake Cheesman

Multi skills and archery club took
place with a small amount of pupils;
although the group was small it
encouraged pupils to join clubs
within the school setting as well as
clubs in the local community.
Pupils have access to growing
garden and reflection garden which
has promoted good mental health
and well-being.
Pupils who would not attend
physical activity clubs have been
encouraged to use the outdoor
environment and be more physically
active.
Percentage Allocation
£960
Evidence and impact
Pupils in KS2 accessed lunchtime
competitive sports.
Sports taught during lunchbreaks
with instructors formed part of the
school’s ‘Sports Day’ provision.

Date

July 2021

